
Local Hospital Opens
Ttu’ long-awaited day finally 

Monday when the new Mc- 
L an 14«m|>ital aliened 11« doors to 
L ,v iw  the first patients,
| Cl.iiming thm distinction of be- 
L ,  the first patient adm itted was 
Mrs- l.urah Rhode* of McLean. 
Sim-e then, seven others have been 

Lwimitted, and Wednesday afte r
noon seven were still receiving
treatment.

The official opening followed an 
Lpen tvsise held Sunday afternoon 
in the new budding, when some 

¡R-rsons got a close-up look 
at the facilities available for the 
first time in McU*an.

On hand to  m ark the occasion 
L v re  Cray County Judge William 
J (>aig. m em bers of the hospital 
board, three of the county ram  
missioncrs and Bill Robertson.

hospital adm inistrator.
In a brief talk as the often 

house began, Judge Craig rivalled j 
that talk of constructing a hospital i 
in Mi'Ll’an bi*Kan about 1980, 
when thi' late Rucl Smith discuss
isi the possibility with Craig and 
the county commissioners.

Smith, a Mela'.in city alderman, 
was appointed by Craig to the 
county hospital board soon after ' 
this ami was still a memlier of 
the hoard at the time of his death 
in 1!K2

John C Haynes, the mayor o f ! 
MeU>an, succeeded Smith on the 
hospital Is Mill and with the M r-• 
l-eun city commission conti mini 
efforts to have the hospital con
st ru r  ted here.

Then in 1963, a $150.000 Itomi 
election was called for this pur-

jjosi and counly voters approved 
the issue tty a large majority.

Craig pointed out that the hos- 
pial h«’« ' will Ik» operated as a 
part of the county-owned Highland 
General Hospital in 1'iunpa

Haynes also spike briefly dur
ing ihe open house, ami declared 
that "we want to thank (axl for 
this facility.”

County Commissioner Truitt 
Johnson of McLean said the hos
pital here contains the best facil
ities money can buy.

At present, the hospital has beds 
for 17 patients. The beds and other 
furnishings in the rooms were 
purchased with money donated by 
McLean churches, organizations 
ami individuals.

Plaques bearing the names of 
(Her HOSPITAL, Page *)

OPEN AT LAST: Th« new McLean Hospital has 
opened its doors to patients for tho first time. 
Located on North Main, the hospital features the

latest facilities available anywhere. An estimted 
400 persons visited the hospital during an open 
house Sunday afternoon. (McLean News Photo)

Serving the Interests of McLean, Southern Gray County and Surrounding Communities Price 10c
Voi. 62

MOST VALUABLE: Dickie Crockett 
(second from left) shows his coaches 
The McLean News Most Valuable 
Player Award trophy. Crockett r e 
ceived the award at the annual

Tiger football banquet last Friday 
night. Coaches shown with him here 
are (from left) Jim Goss, Bob Schneid
er and Fred Hedgecoke. (McLean 
News Photo)

Just
Between

Us

Few detail* had been learned
tv  Wednesday, but the contract 
r the final portion of our Mel-ean 

I led Ivy Road was awarded last 
-iday by the Texas Highway 
mimission.
About all we know a t this time 

that the contract went to Ivan 
•men. Inc., of Amarillo. Whether 
•ment also got the bridge con- 
act isn't known
But this does mean, afte r long 
*t, that the much »ought after 
ad from here to Medley a dream  

many area residents for years 
soon will be a reality.

-Jbu
Two young ml intent* from Jordan
und a couple of Americans nameil 
r  and Mr* S. A. Cousins of 
(•Lean most gracious hosts at 
instm astim e last year, and they 
ive written words of appreciation 

a letter received the other day 
the local residents 

Wahid Ism ail Kasht of Amman- 
leileh and George G. E lais of 
*it-Sahour spent Christm as Day 
th the Cousins They are  now 
the Indiana University Medical 

•nter In Indianapolis 
They do surprisingly well with 
e English language, although 
isht made apologies in his letter 
"I hope you’ll be able to under- 
tnd what I am  w rttttng tslct 
th my poor EngltUi language ”  
"It has been a delightful « p e r  
ore to h a w  known you" he 
■ote. "You w ere very kind to 

I will not forget you I won't 
rget the nice tim e we spent 
th you In Christm as How can 
forget such a  nice family ” 

Ellas wrote "1 wish I could 
prea# my feeling about your 
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Brumbelow Praises Free Enterprise

Crockett Selected 
As ‘Most Valuable’

'The youth of our nation must assume the responsibil
ity for its preservation, and for its continued improve 
ment," Mike Brumbelow, community relations manager 
of El Paso Natural Gas Co., said Friday night in an 
address at the McLean Tiger football banquet.

Brumbelow, principal speaker of the evening, cau 
| tioned his listeners that "for every right or privilege,
; there is an obligation or a responsibility."

Describing himself ns "a  great
advocate of the American free en- |  Hs»nalpv O n

j terpnso system ." Brumbelow said J O J C l  I f C a S I P y  l / n
1 he ha* no admiration for th»1 WTSII Dean’s List
I communistic or socialistic form of 
govs-mment ! Joyce Beasley, daughter of Mr

"We have proven that we can and Mrs Guy Beasley, has been
out-produce them, we can out work named to the dean's honor list
them, we can out-think them, we 
have a higher standard of living 
and prove that point.” he con
tinuedHUTM. I‘5iri win» <1 A««»'*' ”

"But there la one jsolnt in their gyt of a possible 3 0 for 18 hours 
favor This I adm ire; this I feaf 0f college work

they are more dedicate,! to the A freshman social studies major

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 25, 1965

WINDS WHIP 
DUST. SNOW;
CAUSE WRECK

Mobile Home Is 
Demolished In 
U.S. 66 Mishap
Strong winds whipped 

dust and snow across the 
McLean area Tuesday and 
brought more dust Wed 
nesday before subsiding 
early in the evening.

With the blizzard like 
conditions came f r i g i d  
temperature readings. The 
mercury sank to a low of 
two degrees early Wednes
day morning, after a high 
of 15 had been recorded 
the day before.

High reading of the past week j 
was 70 degrees on Saturday 

The gusty winds early  Tuesday ! 
morning caused a  traffic accident 
three mill's west <>f Alan r e d  which 
sent a Chickasha, Okln , man to 
the hospital here.

A large mobile home broke loose 
from the towing vehicle driven by 
Ed Gilbert of CTiickasha when 
struck bv a strong gust of wind 

Elio* Over
The mobile* home, traveling west, 

crossed over the Highway 66 median 
and into the south lane* where it 
flipped onto its top and was eom- 

<H«' WEATHER. Page t)

M each a m 11 ndergoes 
Surgery in Amarillo

Jewel W Meaeham of McLean 
underwi-nt surgery Monday at St.
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 

He was reported recuperating 
nicely Wednesday afternoon His 
room number is 422 

Meaeham became ill early last 
Friday evening while returning 
from Amarillo with his wife He 
was first taken to Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pam pa then waa 
transferred Sunday to St. Anthony'».

No. 8

for the fall semester at West Texas 
State University. Canyon 

Miss Beasley finished the arm- 
i osier with a grade average of 2 8

McMurtry Funeral 
To Be in Muieshoe

Johnny McMurtry. brother of

iitry o ir  ».»vnw — --------- ------------ •• — -  a irrsnm an POCIBl SUIUJt S Illrtjw
job of destroying our system than WTSy  ^fiss Beasley is among 
we are dedicated to the deice* ' ^  student* making the dean s li»t. 

,Hee BANQLET. Page 8) ^  ^  of U„
spring s Mcliean High School grad
uating class, and held the same 
honor whtn she graduated from 
Mcl/*an Junior High

----------------------- At West Texas, Miss Beasley is
Mr» C M Carpenter of Mrl>ran, I a member of the Buffalo Band and 
died at 8 15 p m  Tuesday in the the Mary E. Hudspeth Honor 
Muieshoe Hospital Society

Funeral arrangement* wen* pend
Ing Wednesday for the Umg-time \ | n n r M « l  fev E l t H ’t  
rancher and f o r m e r  reixtont of A l V i r e e C l  .  ^  
this area He had been in ill
health for sometime 

Mr and Mrs Carpenter left 
Wednesday for Muieshoe

TOP TWO: Lynn Mays 
ea the grand champion 
McLean Junior Livestock

2 FILE HERE 
FOR ALDERMAN

Two candidates fil«1 the past 
week for the McLean city commis
sion,

Jewel W Meaeham incumbent 
alderman, filed fiar re-election and 
J oti D Smith i* a «Uto-da •> far 
one of the two aidem vii s s c i t i  
to be fillixl

Boyd Meador, now rompí »'my ' 
term  as alderman, ha* filr 1 tor 
mayor.

No new filings were n  purled lor 
the McLean hoard of education. 
Filing to date have been Jim  Ha
thaway, an incumben’. Dr H F  
Fabian and George O f .  ok

Deadline for filing for the board 
of education Is next Wednesday. 
The election will be held on Aprd 
3.

The city commission filing dead
line is March 6, with the voting 
scheduled for April 8

M m

(left) show- 
steer at the 

Show last

•*>-

Saturday. The reserve champion was 
shown by Mike Long. (McLean News 
Photo)

Champion Stock Selected

Show Exhibitors Get 
$453 Prize Money

McLean Future Farmers of America and 4-H Club 
members pocketed a total of $453 Saturday at the 
second annual Junior Livestock Show held here.

Top award of the day went to Lynn Mays, whose 
Angus steer won the show’s grand champion honors. 
The same steer had earlier been selected the best heavy
weight exhibited

Reserve champion was a H ere-! " ....... - ........... .................. —
shown by Mike long, whirl, _ _  • W W t  
the second place heavyweight | L I D  V T  D A D V

ford
was

FACTORY FACTS
m a x ie  f o u n d a t io n s  b ep o x t

Number of Employes 
Product ion— Bros

Girdles

234
1,682 Dozen 

627 Dozen

Two School Trustees
Voters m the Alanreed School 

District w it elect two trustees on 
April 3

No one had filed early this week 
j tor the two poa.nons to be filled.
I The term s of W arner Phillips, 

i t *  serving as vice president of 
the hoard of education, and Henry 
potter will expire this spring.

Deadline for filing is March 3. 
Interested persons may pWh up 
the necessary forms in the school 
business office

Balloting will be in the Alanreed 
school rafrtonum  from 8 a m to 

1 7 p m  on April 3.

Funeral Held For 
Pioneer Resident

Mrs, I-aJlie Eliza Webb, a Gray I 
County resident since 1902. died I 
at 9 a m. last Thursday in St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon in the F irst B ap  
tist Church, with Dr Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the Pam pa F irst 
Baptist Church officiating He 
was assisted by Rev Dan Belt*, 
pastor of the local church 

Interment was io Hillcrest O n t- 
ctery under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home 

Mr* Webb was born in Grimes j 
County, near Andensnn. on Oct. 2, 
1873. ami moved to Crystal Falls ! 
in 1891,

There she was m arried to L 11. j 
Webb on July 13. 1*91 They
moved with their family in a oov 
ered wagon to Roger Mills County. j| 
Ok la . In 1898. and then on to G raj 1 

(See R E M I. Page 8)

Both steers were bred locally 
the Angus by Saunders Angus 
Ranch and the Hereford by Dr 
Hereford»

The grand champion harrow was 
H arry T ate 's Hampshire, while an
other Hampshire owned by Johnny 
Carpenter took reserve honors In 
the swine judging

Heat ia Cteaa
T ate 's and Carpenter's pigs had 

placed first and second, respect
ively, in the Hampshire division 
of the competition.

A large crowd of local and area 
residents attended the show under 
perfect weather conditions a t  the 
FFA barn south of town

Boh Skaggs, vocational agricul
ture teacher from Pam  pa, judged 
the show

The exhibitors, through Nelson 
Christie. McLean vocational agri
culture teacher, expressed their 
appreciation to the Lions Club. 

<(**> s in r a .  Page t)

TO GET BOND
The first baby born in the New 

McLean Hospital will be given a 
$25 savings bond by the McLean 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the organization voted 
to make the award during their 
regular meeting Monday night.

Results of a survey made by the 
Jaycees to  determ ine If local bus
inesses are interested in a special 
flag service were announced.

Thirty-three of the firm s con
tacted agreed to  buy the service, 
in which the Jaycees would raise 
United States flags In front of the 
businesses on certain national hol
idays and on the day of each gen
eral election

M art Memorial Day
More firm s will be contacted, 

and the Jaycees plan to start the 
service on Memorial Day. May 
30.

The Derby Town Jubilee waa 
discussed, and plans were m ade to

the

MR.H U U J K  EIJ7.V

‘Day of l ’rayer’ Set
At Methodist Church I resum e the popular shows in

near future.
"World Day of P rayer" will be I 

observed Friday, March 5, at the |
Mcl>*an Methodist Church.

The public is invited to attend 
the special services, starting a t 
10 «.m

Three new m em bers were web 
corned into the Junior Chamber. 
They are  Joe D. Smith. Dickie 
Smith and Jam es Faster.

The next Jayeec meeting will be
1.



SIMM

ï:

News From 
ALANREED

C E C IL  C A K T E K

O. W Sin|H) underwent surg'-cy 
in Highland General Hospital on 
Saturday Hi* condition Uf con 
stdered good.

Mr. amt Mr». F. L. Dalton amt 
(amity uf McLean visited Sunday 
with the F. B. Carters

On the sick list last w «‘k were 
Lilly Bullock and Mr. amt Mrs 
George Smith.

Mr and Mrs Cecil C arter vis- 
lted in Briscoe Surntny with the 
Albert Walker family

Mr and Mrs. John Foohee ami
family were shopping in Pam p i 
Saturday

Visiting with tin* S. B. Magee 
family Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Voyne Griffin of Pam pa and Mr. 
amt Mrs. S. S. Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs S. T Greenwood 
and Howard Jones visited Sunday 
in Highland General Hospital with 
O. W Stepp.

Visiting with the Jack  Standish 
family Sunday was their daugh
ter, Sheila. and her family of 
McLean.

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Crisp of 
Lockney visited Sunday with the 
F  B. Carti'rs

Mr and Mrs. A1 Cooke were in 
Clarendon on business Monday.

PERSONALS

Molly Gray was adm itted to 
Highland General Hospital last 
week

Mrs. Chester Bohlar was adm it
ted to Highlamt General Hospital 
last weekend

Mr amt Mrs Newt Barker have 
left fur a  two-weeks visit in 
California with relatives.

Bill Sharp 
Monday with

of Claude 
R T Wood

Mr and Mrs R. T Wood made 
a business trip  to Klk City. Okla , 
last Saturday

Leslie Dnrsey ts recovering fol
lowing a  recent scetdent in which 
he had srveral nbs broken

Mr sml Mrs Je rry  Mr— cn and 
family visited in .Shammrk Sun
day with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E. D. Greenhlll

Mr and Mrs Homer Abbott were 
in Amarillo last Tuesday and 
Wednesday to be with his brother- 
in-law. Lee Wilson, who w ss s 
patient in Northwest T esas Hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs John Raytesa ami
ehlkhrn  uf Barger visited last 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Homer Abbott.

Mr* Clyde Brown. Mrs Bill 
Stubbs of Lubbock and Mrs. F iddle 
Stubbs were visitors in Pampn 
Saturday

WEATHER
< Continued from Page 1>

(Continued from Page 11

hospitality and kindness."
Jbu

We wonder sum etine-» how niiu-h
eg this anti-American feeling in 
other lands could be eliminated by 
an Increase in the number of visits 
like this.

Instead of pouring millions, and 
even billions, of dollars into coun
tries all over the world, perhaps 
much more would bo gained if 
the United States used a large 
part of this foreign aid to  bring 
more groups of young people to 
America, and permit them to stay 
long enough to get the feel if 
what has made this nation so 
great ■

Isocal Students Will 
Attend State FBLA

• -
Convention in Denton

Several m em bers of the McLean 
High School F uture Busimss Lead 
era of America chapter a re  w'he- ! 
(lulid to leave at 5 p ni today for , 
the annual state FBLA convention 
beginning Friday mom.ng a t North 
T ex ts S tate University in Denton, j 

The will be am unpanit'd  by Mrs. 
Mary Tom R ley. chapter spon
sor, ami Robert L, Green. High 
school principal

The convention will continue un
til Saturday night 

Local students, who each year 
return  from the state-wide gath
ering with their share of honors.1

«
< i r i

Funds now being sent to those will en ter the various contests hekl 
countries too often are spen’ for (*llr n«S ^  convention
worthless projects and help to 
keep in power a dictator who 
iloesn't even bother to  tell the 
ptsiple whete this assistance is 
coming from

We can’t picture in our mii«l*

The Mclz*an chapter exhibits on 
several occisions have won at the 
stale level and then have been en
tered in the national competition. 
This year the exhibit will be shown 
ami operated by Carllin D’Spain.

such boys as these who visited *>wigtit Hathaway and l-inda Tin- 
wtth the Cousins, ami others who dafl.
have be<-n guests hero before, be- P arl.am .n tJr»  T.-ain
big among the atacry mob« of The parliam entary team members
students who make a practic* of aro: Ronnie Hunt, president. John- 
demonstrating against the United Fuller. vie- preaidrnt and rhair- 
St.vr«*«i man. Harry Tate, parliam entarian,

And surely those who have been | and Judith Going Rusty Simmons
in this country can and do spread uvl Wayne Morris are alternates, 
the word among their friends th it i George Green is a candidate for 
America roally isn’t the monster 'date FBLA vice preaidenf. 
the Communists an.1 others picture 1 Linda Tindall and Rusty Simmons 
,t is U'ing will enter the Miss FBLA and Mr.

.g*, FBlJk contests.
O ther Mr!j»an students due to 

Mike Hronitx-Um the gu»-«t make the trip  inelude 
sjh- iker at last week's Tiger j l>oug Richards, spelling: Stanley 
ball banquet, made some re a lly , Channel. Hurton Pool. Gary Fry 
fine points about our nation We j and Jim  Stevens, installation team: 
hots- the adults and. espe. tally Mtkkt Green. Marilyn Williams and 
the young people [»n's.’itt listened Frances Cawlfieki. scrapbook; Mar- 
carefully to the message 1 ' tina Giesler, spelling and vocab- 
brought ulary; Sharon Golds! on vorabu-

■‘We is individuals should stre. '  j lary; Sue Beck Sharon Sitter and

MISS MICHAEL KAREN LANKFORD

B arbara McCurley.to be productive and fulfill '»or 
role in this our American heritai;‘\  ■ —
and enc s in g e  you young P'>pl" . . . .
to do th.- sam e.” Bnirnbel.m s a d  M lS S I O n  > \  O r k  T O p J C  

"We should try  to build upon 1
American bento,!" a better \ {  W M S  M t M i t i n K

work! for ynur chiktn ti and for ™
vour chtldrori’s children If we - j ^  g g g  Tuesday morning
can encourage you to get a  good in thc p^rtor of ,►** F irst Baptist
education and motivate you to iTiurch for home mission study on
adopt an tamest Christian phikw-j tht, tsxk  Winds of Change, 
ophy of life with a willingness The calendar of prayer was read 
to work, to accept responsibility tjy Mr# Raymond Smkh 
and with an open and creative |>rayrr was led by Mrs Boyd

Reeves.
The need for mission work in 

the western. Rocky Mountain, 
northeastern and Miami. Fla . 
areas was discussed by Mrs. Dan 
Belt*

Mr* Ed Coppock told of the 
need for work in the O rest Lake* 
area

Mission work being dime with 
70,000 international students in 
American colleges was discussed 
by M rs Belts.

L etters from missionaries on 
with re 
read by

several of the women 
The study was dosed by review

ing new techniques that a n 1 being 
used to m eet these needs.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. Bill 
Pettit.

Attending were Meadames Smith. 
Luther Petty . T. A. Langham. 
W C. Miller. H. D Banks, Pettit. 
Reeves and Belt*

mind, you can certainly make a 
contribution to the soriety m which
you live."

> •
R n m itr lm  had w m rth ing  elae

in his speech that seemed humor
ous at first . . until you really 
took note of the words. R went
like this:

Ode to  the W elfare S tate
The government is my shepherd; 
Therefore I need no» work
It alloweth me to  lie’ down on 

the job,
ft leadeth me beside the

factories .
It drsfroyefh my initiative

Miss I^ankford to He 
Married on April 10 
In Home of Parents

Mr and Mrs A. W. Lankford 
of McLean are announcog the 
lurtheomtng m arriage of their i 
daughter. M'chael Karen, to Will
iam Dawson Jackson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Jack s .«  of YtilLs.

Wedding vows will be exchangd  
April 10 at 7- 30 p m  in the homo ■ 
of the bride-elect's parents.

Rev J. B Stewart, pastor of 
the McLean Methodist Church, will 
officiate

The bride-elect is a 1963 grad
uate of Tulia High School Sb« 
attended Draughon's Business Col
lege in Amarillo and is presently 
employed by the McLean Clinic.

Mr Jackson, a 1961 graduate of 
Tulia High School, is a sen: *r 
pharmacy student at Southwestern 
State Collegi' in Weatherford, Okla.

Bulls Sold
F. Jake Hess of McLean ha* r e 

ported the sale of <me registered
horned Hereford bull to  J. M. 
Gilfi.il of Tallulah La., and one 
registered homed Hereford bull to 
John Nash Ranch of Austin.

Merry Melody Club 
Holds Meeting In 
Methodist Church

The Merry Melody Music Club 
met iTiday afternoon. Feb 19. 
in the basement of the McLean 
Methodist Church for a regular 
meeting.

Regina Lamb. Joe Bob Burroughs 
| and Brent Thacker each played 

two numbers.
j All others played one selection 
ieach.

Those on the "excellimt" honor 
roll were Sheri Haynes and Michele 
Parker.

Making the "food" honor roll 
j wi re Brent Thacker. Regina Ijim b,
I Debbie Ryan. Molly G ray. Marsha 

Ellison. Kay Greer, Becky Shelton.
; Joe Bob Burroughs. M artha Rem- 
' ley and Marsha Hunt

Vickie P arr and Susie Seanev 
made th«- " fa ir’’ list

Those with the high score for 
their respective groups wore Sheri 
Haynes. Michele I*arker and Becky 
Shelton.

Joe Bob Burroughs, who has 
1—-n unable to attend previous 
meeting*, was introduced to the 
club. Brent Thacker was also 
Introduc'd as a new member. 
They, along with their mothers, 
were given a  welcome by the 
gtxaip

Mrs. Frank Rodgers, teacher, 
discustail the piano auditions to 
he held in Pam pa on Afiril 21-26

Plan* were also discussed for a 
spring recital.

The hos tes ses. Mrs. C rc-d Lamb, 
Mr* J. S. Ryan and Mr*. Jack  
Shelton, served refreshm ents to 
about 30 members and guests

nitim lM v, Feb. U . IN.',

Miiaean

HOSPITAL
NOTES
á M M N o N s

Monday. Fi>b, 22 Mrs 
Rhode*. Mrs. Charlene 
Claude Dosrls.

Tuesday, Feb 23—Jimmie | 
Ed Gilbert. P erry  Roby

Wrdtwaday. Feb 21 Will a |  
Harrell.

M H IH M U
Wi-vlnesday, F eb  24 i ! ,, J 

b rìi

Mrs Melvin McAllister of Kcr- 
mit and Mrs. Willie B. Tate of 
Shamrock visited in the R T. 
Wood home Saturday night

Relative Dies
Funeral services for Ras Gaston, 

grandfather of Mrs Ollie Tindall 
of McLean, were held Wednesday 
in Cranfills Gap.

Mr Gaston died Monday.

Mrs. Royri B Smith o» as nd- 
mitted to Highland General Hos
pital Saturday with pneumonia.

***** i various mission fields 
quests for help were

It leadeth mo in the path of a 
parasite for politics’ sake 

Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of laziness 

And deficit spending.
I will fear no evil for the gov

ernment is with me

It prepnnrih me an economic utopia 
By appropriating the earnings of 

my grandebikirm  
ft fit let h mv head with false

security.
My inefficiency runneth over,

Mr and Mrs Lrw ii Powell ami 
Mrs. Jo«* Hindman of Shamrock 
attended th«* open house a t the 
Mclz-an Hospital Sunday and also 
visited with Mrs. Maude Powell

Helping 
Yon Look 
Your Beal

HOSPITAL
(Continued from Page 1) 

th«* contributors have h«*n ordered 
and soon will be installed on the 
doors of the («atient rooms.

Other furnishings for the 23-bed 
hospital wall be purchased as 
needl'd

Duplicate Bridge 
Be Organized Mone

Organizing of duplicati fo b  
pl umed next Monday at «
Ing in th«' McLean American L 
Building.

All {s'rsons int«‘tvs'«vi ar«’ 
to Is* present at 7:30 pm

Mr* I. C Mundy at Sbza 
will la* on Kind to h«i;> - j 
organization. Free instructuci 
a Ux'turi' on brklg»* will be 
at each m«w*ting.

However, a  chai-ge of ?i 
fier perron will bi* made tot | 
tendance a t the first m««':ng| 
Monday.

OUR WASHEI
AREN’T 

10 FEET TALLl
. . . But They l)o|

WASH 
30 MINUTES

WADE’S LAUNDt 
OR 9-8880

Surely the government thuuld 
Care for me all the days n< my 

life:
And I shall dwell in a fool’s 

paradise forever

ptrtely demolished 
Highway Patrolman R C. Park 

er said Gilbert wa* unable to  con 
trnl the tow truck, and the ve
hicle veered to the right and roll- j 
ed off the highway into a canyon j 
torn«' 90 feet deep 

Gilb«*rt was rushed to the McLean j 
Hospital for treatm ent, und wa* j 
translerred Wedrw'wtay morning to! 
a hospital in CTuekaaha 

The wind* also blew out a Urge County ui 1902 
plate glass window in the Puckett * 1 T V  family settled on the ranch 
Food Store buiMiqg here.

WEBB
1 Continued from Page 1>

T » :  WEATHER
High l o e h r r l p

Thursday 64 30
Friday 65 33
Saturday D k»
Sun«!« y 47 ;3»
Monday SO 21
Tuesday 13 IJ T
Wedneedny G n

m m p t T v n o v

To date in 196.1 31 in m
Same date in 1964 Ì M Incites

north at Mi-Van where Mrs. Weht) | 
j resKled at the lime of her death ! 

Mr. Webb precsxtnl his wife in j 
tenth im May 30. 1963 

A Baptist Mr* W«'bb sms bap 
I tiw d at the age of 15 in the North 
j Fork of Brazos River

She ts sandved by there HRS. | 
, Charlie and Leslie both of S ta r 1 

Rinite 2. Pampa and Arthur tBudi 
i of Canadian, two sisters. Mr* 

M a m i e  Mi-Dona Id. Glenwood 
j .Spring*, Coki., and Mr» Mabel 

fVrrivsl. Risali*. C a lif , onr brtv 
fhcr. Fred Morgan Bum Ita. 11 
granifcbildrer and 2$ gerat grand 

1 chiktren
Mrs Webb * gratmfsnns served as 

I pallbearers

A — » 1 W /
C U T  k  DAY

— OHF-I

Picture Frames

★  Furniture Repail 
Make Anything 
Out of

SMITHERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Monta Joan

IF YO U
want the beet TV re
ception in town, ask os 
•bou t the fantastic, 
new

Winegard
POW ERTRON

Mrs. Mildred Gns-nhou.se has 
been in Highland Gt-nimal Hos
pital recovering from pneumonia.

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Diol GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS 
Evory

Tuesday A Wednesday

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E !
“BULLETS FOR A B ADM AN’’

Starring

Audio Murphy

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M

JUST ARRIVED!
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

ROSE BUSHES
M e— 9 k  -  S1.49

at5
’ ■ M i a

WORLD’!  
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powartrnn mayai- 
fiaa TV signals. 
Dathran a mini 
m u m  o f  1 0 0 %  
mom signal powar 
than  s a y  o thar  
T V  a n t a n n a .  
C lear* up weak. 
Jittery chaaaaja  
. . .  . m a k e a  a l l  
• k a a a a U  er la o
and  clear! Maa« 
prywerral USltuMM

Textured

LACE NYLONS
Siw  l,‘"

Delsey

t i n t e d

PERCALES 
39c. 44c. 50c

Per Yard

BATHROOM TISSUE HAIR BARRETTES
Special

New Àftsortment Of

LINGERIE 
S1.19 -  S2.98

Izarge Inflatable

PLASTIC BALLS 
88c

P h o n o  GA 9 - 2 5 9 5

McLean, Texas

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201 
McLEAN, TEXAS

FACTORY aO SE OUT
MATERIAL REMNANTS

S FOR S1.00
GIRLS DRESSES 
98c “ $3.98

HOUSE SHOE BARGAINS
Your Choice ^  „«¡r

McLean V Store



RETIRES: T-$gt. Herschell M. Billingsley (right) received 
the Air Force Commendation Medal and Retirement 
Certificate when he retired recently at Amarillo Air 
Force Base after 21 years of service. Makinq the pre
sentation here is Col. William R. Calhoun Jr., Strategic 
Air Command commonder at the base.

S s r t .  Billingsley I s  

Retired From Service 
With IT.S. Air Force

T-Kgt Hrrschell M Billingsley 
retired from thi* US. Air Force 
in recent cttcm auini conducted in 
the win« briefing room of the
Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
Headquarters at Amarillo Air 
Force Ban*, conducted by Col. 
William R. Calhoun Jr., command
er.

Bllmgxley Hu nt his entire career 
in the Air Force in the aircraft 
maintenance field, with service in 
several Air Force commands and 
on numerous types of aircraft, from 
America's largest bombers to heii- 
copters. | |e  performed duties as 
ground cn*w member, as well as 
flight engineer.

At the ceremony Billingsley re
ceived the Air Force Commendation 
Medal with the following citation

"Technical Sergeant llerschell 
M. Billingsley distinguished him 
self by mcritor.ous service as 
quality control inspeetor, 461st 
Bombardment Wing, Amarillo Air 
Force Base, Texas, from 21 May, 
1363, to 10 January, 1965. During 
this period, Sergeant Billingsley’s 
outstanding technical knowledge 
and extraordinary devotion to duty 
materially aaied this organization 
in maintaining an exceptional m ain
tenance program. The distinctive 
accomplishments of Sergeant Bill
ingsley culminate a  distinguished 
career in the service of his coun
try and reflect credit upon him 
self and the United States Air

r o r w "
Billingsley first enlisted in the 

Army Air Force In February, 1944. 
at Dallas. He is •  native of Dal
las. a graduate of high school 
there and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H H Billingsley at Dallas.

Ho is the son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Petty  at McLean

Mr. and Mrs. Billingsley plan 
to reside in Amarillo. Billingsley 
is the father of three sons and one 
daughter, and has one step-sort. 
Vernon Kcnwdy

Mrs. Harvo Smith and Mrs. John 
Knorpp of Clarendon visited Wed
nesday at last week with their 
sisters and aunts, Mrs d a t e  P ea
body and Mrs. lama Pettit.

Girls Auxiliary To 
Meet at Wellington

The Girls Auxiliary of the North 
Fork Baptist Association will meet 
Friday evening at 5 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Chord) of Welling
ton

The women of the host church 
will serve supper to the group 
and the girls a t Wellington F irst 
Church will he in charge '4 the 
missionary program

Tin* Girls Auxiliary Is a mission
ary  organization of girls from 9 | 
to 15 years of age.

Clarance Pierce is a patient in 
the Groom Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. John Collie left j 
Monday for their home in Hood 
River, Ora., after spending the 
winter here.

THE
FAMILY INN

(Form erly luMiipfcm's Drive-la)
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 a m.-11 p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
GR 9-2382

Storn i/
By Mae Phillips

f ir m it y  C o n su lta n t

CARD o r
We deeply appreciate all you 

have done for our m other and all 
the family. A special thanks to
Dr. Maxwell, Rev. Stewart and 
Rev. Belt*. We a re  grateful, too, 
for the food, flowers and for all 
ac ts  at kindness.

The Fam ily of 
Mrs Mattie Day

Randy and Cathy Curry have 
been Imme with the measles

M ODIRN WOODMEN 
•f  America 

Insurant*
* taring* Fisas

♦Rstirsmsni Fragra* 
ftsr ihs Emirs Family

, Feb. W, IMS P f  »

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J . 
L. Andrews fo r a few days re
cently was their grandchild. Tracy 
Randall of Amarillo.

M ill (VAN COSME I K ' :  StUDIO

Phillips LaBonita 
Beauty Salon

Pampa, Texas
Ml* V. Went MO5 M il

EMORY L. ARCHER
* «  West Heaton 
Hayra. Oklahoma 
District Manager
1‘hinn- W \  S T.'S*

A boy going on a school picnic, 
usk(<d his father for a dollar for 
spending money. The la ther sigh
ed as he handed over the money.

F'ather Make it go as far as 
you can.

Boy I'll make it go so far you'll
never see any of it again.

Your money goes farther than 
you think when you spend it a t 
our station. Why? Because we 
sell only the best pruducts and our 
prices are reasonable.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

CRISCO
Kleenex 400

count

m 79c 
25c

Morton’*

Pot Pies 6 ” $1
Whole Sun Frozen 12 oz. pkg.

Orange Juice 39c 
PEACHES

4  5 $ 1 .0 0Sliced
Hunt’s Halves

COFFEE Folger's
Mountain
Grown

2 Tb can

$1.49 $2.19
m m
7ra * t\J VICITA

Folger's 10 oz. ¡ar

Lettuce “  I5 C
1 Tb package

Carrots 2 ? I5 C
California Sunkist

Oranges *15 C

Mile High Ju o  size

G r e e n  B e a n s  7 1 $1
Pink Beauty

SALMON
Starkist

Tall con

53
Reg. size can

C

Chunk
Style

PURI EGO
N 0 0 B L I S

10 oz. 31c
Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS
24c

Supreme Coconut 
CHOCOLATE I A .

T U N A
MELL0RINE
Miracle Whip

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 27, 1965
R a t a # - . :  * n  i•  “ j - -3

quart

LANE'S
k

5 3 c
y  gallon

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

1 TORI

Aurora 2 rail podi

TISSUE 25c
25c off

73
Label

C
NONE MORE VALUABLE j s s . 5 3 c  $ 2 .1 0

Kraft

Parkay
Kraft Com Oil

tb 29 C

Margarine » 39  

FLOUR

C

3
S p e c ia l in  o u r
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Your Choice

B A C O N  :Í * $1.05
Wilson Corn King Canned

h a m  :1 * $249
Wilson Certified Canned

H AH  i1 * J5.49
Wilton Cortified Slicod

B O L O G N A
W ilson’s Cold Cuts 
PICKLE LOAF 
MACARONI LOAF 
SPICED LUNCHEON

é  oz. pk* 25c
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CAKI» OK THAN KM
Thank you lor being so though* - 

fui and lor the lovely Dowers 
and comforting words. They mount 
ao much to us.
Earl. La Verne, Cindy .»nd Uamiy 

and
The family of J  E. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. George Saunders 
attended tin* comic operetta  ''M i
nu to '' by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
which was presentisi in Lubbock 
recently. Their diiugtiier. Janas*, 
played the part of Katisha. a 
Japaneai* girl.

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
) GENERAL WORK

4 'ualat-l
LESLIE OARSEY 

Phone GR 9-3148 
Alanreed, Texas
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
IHIIIHIIIIIHIIIIINHI NINtltllllllllMIU

tax*« W arner is constructing a
dam  i*i his ranch south of Lefors. 
He plans to construct several 
dam s to control water eruaion ami 
distribute livestock grazing

H. W Adams completed a d a - i 
and three diversion terraces on his 
ranch south of Kellervdle The 
diversions were constructed to 
protict gullies and eroded areas 
so th«*y can be effectively estab
lished to native grass 

IrrigatKia Bob Bool laid out in 
irrigation syxtem on his farm 
south of Pamp*- 

Sam Bowers plans to layout an 
irrigation system on his farm east 
of Pam pa

Irrigation has increased 30 per j 
cent in the past three year* in j 
Gray County Irrigation has serv- j 
ed as a  crop insurance* to many 
landowners during drought per- j 
tods.

Free assistance* is available 
through your Soil Conservation Dis
trict in planning and laying o u t1 
irrigation systems.

For further information contact 
your 8CD supervisor o r th»* local 
Soil Conservation Service.

Boyd Beeves plans lo construct 
a diversion terrace on his place 
south of Mcl-ean.

Tony Sniitherroan plans to con-1 
struct a waterway on the fa rm 1 
be operates south id McLean.

Ed liertacher plans to install 
underground irrigation pipeline on 
hut farm southwest of Pampa.

Arkie Well* plans to install un 
irrground pipeline on his irrigated

IRRIGATION P IP E L IN E S ...
FROM

PLANNING TO PUMPING
•  PORTARLE ALI MIMTM 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  MECHANICAL MOVE 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  ALI MINI M PLASTIC WRAPPED 

UNDERGROUND PIPE
•  GATED ALUMINUM PIPE 

FOR FURROW IRRIGATION
•  P.V.C. PLASTIC PIPE

FOR UNDERGROUND SYSTEMS
•  PUMPING EQUIPMENT 

AND POWER UNITS

B O S S

place northeast of Pampa.
Kanaom C arter plans to do some 

land level ng on his place north 
of Lake! on

Proper tim ing of irrigation is 
essential lo good wheat yields. Ex- 
p< nm etes carr.ed out a t the Bush- 
land Experiment Station on wte'at 
showed the best rosuts when The 
field was (m - rngated: four-inch 
application a t jo  nting stage. March 
28. four-inch application at early 
boot stag»*. April 30; four-inch ap
plication just after (lowering stage.

Tin* yield was 53 bushels per 
acre using the above me this! and 
130 pounds of nitrogen per acre. 
The stage of growth where maint
enance of adequate so.l moisture 
Is most critical Is in the late j 
boot and early head stages.

Six days in the early head ing ; 
s 'ag i' without adequate moisture | 
resulted in a  decrease of 98 
bushels per acre

Archer Returns From 
Insurance Institute 
Held in Indiana

Emory L Archer of Sayre, Okla., 
Modern Woodmen of America sup
ervisor for this area, has returned 
from Purdue University. Lafayette,
I mi when- he participated in the 
1965 late Insurance Marketing In
stitute Feb 8-12.

A unit within the University Rx- I 
tension adm inistration, the institute 
is sponsored by the Life Insurance 
Agency Management Association j 
md deids with effective agency I 

management and the correlation of 
liersonal life insurance program 
ming and estate planning with c u r-1 
rent economic trends and federal 
regulations.

Archer at tomb'd lectures and for
ums concerning the recruitment, 
interviewing, selection and train
ing of prospective agents How to 
motivate the new agent and how
to encourage him to enroll In v ar
ious advanced s t u d i e s  for ethical, 
informed life insurance csinseling 
and carefully planned service pro
gram s was stressed

As a m em ber of Modern Wood
men of America, a legal reserve 
fraternal life insurance society. 
Archer attended sessions in fra
ternal underwriting

Director of the Life* Insurance 
1 Marketing Institute is Hal R. Nutt. 

•  chartered life underwriter and 
a columnist in a leading magazine 
of the life insurance profession. 
Purdue faculty and home office 
personnel from various life in- 
«uraiwe organizations presided in 
the classrooms.

21 Rural Accidenta 
Kill One, Injure Six; 
Inspection Is Urged

News From 
H E A L D

There were 21 rural accidents In 
Gray County during the month of 
January, according to Sgt. J. W 
Wilson. Highway Patrol supervisor 
of this area

From these crash«*« resulted one 
death, six persons Injured and an 
estim ated property dam age loss of 
S19.MS

April 15 Is the dixidline to have 
motor vehicles inspe<*ted [luring 
the |>ast 5 4  >11 tbs only LMO.OOO
or -10 per cent of the 4.500 000 reg
istered vehicles in Texas have te*en 
inspected

This leaves 2,700.000 vehicles to 
be Inspected in approxim ately two 
months. If the number of un- 
tnapected vehicles were divided 
evenly among the 5.200 official 
inspection stations in Texas each i Mrs 
would have approxim ately 520 ve
hicles to Insjaet in about 40 work
ing days or 13 vehicles per day.

The stations In heavily populated 
areas will have many more than 
this average num ber to  inspect.
In areas where then* a re  only a 
few stations you m ay have many 
miles to  travel.

The sergeant urges motorists to 
have their vehicles inspected 
without delay to  avoid the in
convenience of waiting line*.

Mr and Mrs Roy tTinstophre
( of Kcltun visited in the Buster 
i Cuter home Sunday

Mr and Mrs A W l-ankfont 
aisl Mickey visited in the Bill 
Uuikford home at Hereford last 
w i*«*k Kevin 1-ankterd returned 

| home with them.
Mr and Mrs Elm er Sparks of 

Pam pa visited in the Hob Bid- 
well home last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs J  O Clark on 
j tertaimxf th«*ir son Tom Clark «if 
: Amarillo. and <taught«T. Mrs. 
E lm er Wan* of l-aketon. with a 
birthday dinner on Wednesday of 
last week. Others present were 
M rs Tom Clark and E lm er Ware 

Mr. and Mrs. K S Rippy anil 
Nida Rlppy Green visited 

in Shamrock last week
Toni and Wesley Musters J r . 

have returned to  their Issue In 
Amarillo aft«*r a  visit in the home 
of their grandparents, the O O. 
Tates.

Mr arsi Mrs. W C. Kennedy 
visitisi with Mrs Boyd B Smith 
Sunday at Highland General Hos
pital

iiim itiiiiiiitiiittiM iiiM 'itm ittm iM H i

HONOR ROM.
m tiiiiH iiiiH H iiiiiiim M m itM nim itit*

Change Eddie Grtgsby. 3001 NF 
12th. Amarillo; John Collie, Rt 
2, Bax 307. Hood River. Ore.

New: Joan i'll >1*1x11. Stewart
Hall. SW State College. W eather
ford. Okla.; Thomas Bailey, Bax 
22. Kellerville; Mrs Norman John
ston. 1068 W !ymg St., Ste|.h«'n 
ville: Troy Oirbin. Rt. 1. McLean; 
R. F. joiner. 1228 S  I »W ight. j 
Pampa.

Renew: E tta Carmichael. Mrs , 
W. J .  Foster. Fred Thoni|>son 
Mrs. Willie Boyrtt. F B Landers. 
M D McC'ahe. J  M Payne Allen 
Wilson, Miro Pakan, J. K Smith. ( 
P. L. Lrdgerwood, J. L. Mann. I 
Tom B White. J  B Stewart. Bryan 
McPherson. Mrs C  M Finley. I 
Mrs. W E. Green, l/ivett Memor
ial Library, Mrs. S L. Reed

AA O N T G O M E  RV

W A R D

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carl«*r 
were in Amarillo Monday to be 
with Jewel Meaeahm. who is a 
patient at St Anthony's Hospital

C u s t o m

D e c o r a t i n g

S h o p p e
Draperies 0  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers 0  Upholstery

Call Words decorating consultant 
fie a fabric showing in your 
home, helpful advice, estimate— 
without charge or obligation.

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

AND LET US REASON TOGETHER 
(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810
EVANGELISTS: Lee Mays & Tom Wa

DID YOU KNOW?
That the sinner shouldn't p ray  for God to love Him, 

because God so loved the world He gave Hu 
only begotten Son (John 3:161. The sinner 
shouldn t proy for understanding because Godi 
word giveth understanding to the simple IPsalmj 
119:1301. The sinner shouldn t p ray  for Christ 
to come to him; because Christ said come unto 
me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, ana 
I w ill give you rest IMatt. 11:28). The smnet 
shouldn t pray for conversion; because Psalms 
19:7 says the law of the Lord is perfect, con- 
verting the soul.

That the sinner shouldn t pray for salvation; be 
cause the engrafted word is able to save hu 
soul if he receives it iJames 1:211. He that be. 
Iieveth and is baptized shall be saved lAAart 
16:161 The sinner shouldn t pray for the new 
birth or for his soul to be pure; because in 
Peter 1:22-23 we see that we purify our souli 
by obeying the truth and are born of or by Godi 
word, which is incorruptible. Why not obey th« 
gospel and avoid the punishment III Thes. 1:7-91.

f n  You Would Like a Bible Study in Y 
I  Home Please Call GR 9-2165, or W 
*. Kellerville Church of Christ, 

Kellerville, Texas

Donald West
Phone PO 5 5559 
Lubbock, Texas

Leonard Glass
Phone GR 9 3167 
McLean, Texas

Visiting with tte*tr parenti arid 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Georgr 
Cotcteink. in Mclz-nn last week 
were Mra. Juhn Cooper of Turum- 
can , N M Mm Wayne W o*1 and 
Camye of Irving, and Mrs. C. B 
Lee and Carta of Dallas

Larry  Williams of Lubbock spent 
the we**k«'nd with his parents, Mr | 
anil Mrs. Howard Williams

. - , in u l t i  I* addition to, and Amendment of th* Conitnniion of tie  Untiti Staiti of Amoriia ptoOoud
hi Celt**"' z*a 'aliped hy th* Legiilalntn of Ibi i t i  eroi Suiti, pm mam to lb* fifth A ttu i, of th* Original Coniuiniwn. 
Attui* th« fini After th* fin, tnnmrtalion ttguittd hy th* firn Attui* of lb* Cenititniion, thtt* ¡hall h* on, R,>,*.

f ’tu u t, for , , „ i  tbini ihommd, until th* n»mh*r ¡ball „mount lo on* hnndtml. oft*, wheh, ih* trono,lion 
Jhnll h* to regnlaltd hi Congtm, I hot th „ , ihMl h, not Un then on* hundred Rrpttitnialiu i, nor ton then ont 
K*proi*»lMm* for rrery fotti ihomand ptrioni, until tbo number of Rrprtitnuiirn ¡boll „mount to tu o hundred, 
„tier u huh, the fro pot Hon ¡kill ho to ttgnlattd hi Conguu. that th*t, ,hJI not h* leu ihm tuo hundred R,p,*. 
lentaJiui, not mot* then on* Riptrirnlaur, for tr*ry fifty thou und ferì on I. [Not Ral,fi*di 

Anul* the tötend No Ion laiyiog tbo lom/eniMion foe tho im u t i  of tbo Srnaion tnd R ifn iio u ti, ,i. ilull lai* 
egra, unni „n ,l,tUon of R*p,*itntMiui ¡lull luto Mtr*M*d. [Not Rnnfnll 

A ttu i, tho third Contriti ihn.1mnh, no Uw roifetting „n oiubluhminl of r,ligion, or prohibiting the ft. . .  , , r  *  ”  . .rw « -...-  nr j  v r  nrw u< f i t  V H t n  K  { I f f  f  I f
»Aereo/,' or ¿ridging tho frtodom of ifeoth, or of tho f u t i ,  or tho right of tbo fooflo f u t , M y  to o, „mbit, and 
lo p,niton tbo Coitrnmonl for „ trd ttu  of gnttuntot.

Anulo tho fourth. A u,U  uiolotod M tluuhnng notoumj to tho iu n n ty  of „ froo Simo, tho right of tho goo pio to 
â#/# und brut Armi, thnêii not bt tnfrtngeJ.

Anulo tho ffih ----- No Sold,or ¡hall, in limo of froto, ho gnatltud in say honit, without tho tonimi of it
in timo of um , hni in „ marni, to ho froienhod hy low. 1 tho ouner, nor

Anuir thr unib
.  ,  , ,  7 .---- .      r m r o n r m o ,  me-irmowo, f m f n w g ,  MW« « H *6 «4 a t d K f t A f O H ’

oblt i,M(hn and loixnroi i lull not kt uolMtd. „nd »o Uatranli ¡hall in nt hm nfon ftohahl, ras ir. tufpotud hy 
oMh er aff,mal,cm, m d pmtuulrly drunhing ihr f U o  Io kt ltMthtd, „nd ihr ftnon t er ¡hing, lo hr ,d  1 

A nult ihr teronlh. No potton ihnll hr hrU to „murr for „ <a,„J. o, olheruni „famon, cum,, n n l ,n o .„
¡mimmi or „duim m l ofngtand inty. miopi in toioi nrning in iho Und or N „ iJ  fonoi, or in ihr Mihlu whom
’h n T m tò tT,'d* 7  L T *  °! °* **’  f " l0U * '  f<”  >** >*m, ogtmo lo h. Innopmin of ¡fl* or limh, not ihnll ho tomfrllod in m j mmmM imo. io ho * witnon „gaiml hmielf not ho
Í T C m tn J1Óm¡Í7,M,m **"i<,*< * "  ft0€t“  ef Um‘ nof ,U I  * " « *  * * * • >  1”  t* “ “

Anule ¡h* eighth In M  trminot puntention,. iho m in ed , holl mjoy th* right to n ,p**dy m i  pnhlit trUI hr an 
im pen d  tnry of th* StMt md diitntlwh*t*in iho tnmo ihJI kau hoon tommiutd, uhuh duttili thall hau hoon 

*utTU‘*'*  *» Uw‘ w inform,d  of ih, nMnrt „nd ,m io  ef iho *  tniMion; lo ho lonfrcmrd with
i ^  W r o W  ^ i  d'ofiZ . /#f * '* " '•*  "  b" • *  »

Anul* ihr ninth.... In min al tommon lew. where iho mino in lon lrounj , kill oxiood lwonli dollen iho ri ohi o#

, Ä Ä i Ä Ä "  " --------------  Ä - Ü
ArU<‘mmn 'hßund. **'“ "** M  ,ksa M  h  ” *•” *  ¡mpoud, not (mol m d nnnmJ fnnhh.

"'**"• * *  *  < " » * o d  to den, m  d u fm
Anulo iho twelfth----- The power, not dolo gol ed lo ih* United Sialo, hy the Con nil niton nor Prohibited hr It so ,L,

Simo,, m ,  retort ed ,o iho Slain n i /m in iy , or to the people. ' M * * lo d  hy il «  iho

y ZAr ' 1L  ¿tuJm d fíC  tínJjs& dm . m J$w Jm tjd (oX m d,

bright

Tear this out and save i t
IMMi)MMkt*8ttl,MiMakMtfrM4M,Mmdi)iilmytellMNlf Mfyara«!

Americ«w tur, ,  erwte ahuh «Ucmm a m «  to 
W** ■ <1 .fluty md uwlcpriKktK« Q TW teU of 
Rifht. e  Uw public rmord of «bat endo a  It 
iC to tototox. th* benchmark ter our pmcmal 
freedom«, the cheat hoc for kubridwel tttwr- 
^  P Vn k te only • record. A form Our 
bcNcfi are »hat p*r it power m an hmrv 
a  About «  in die mwld. about w  to our I 
tend ton force dedutu

and shiny e x t e n s i o n  telephone«—available in seven smart decorator 
colon—can brighten up any decor (save you time and steps, too). Fine 
for the living room. Practical in the bedroom. Great for the den. Cost 
a lot? No. Nowadays you can have two phonaa for just a firac-
lion more than one. SOUTHWUnM SEU

k. O We mu»« take our Mend »ten our 
nstm are fxtoiiumd W* mato Ir« e me runa 
kao» ho» »irons our national » i l  I» dmnifb 
tte amnal of pmonal tetef We imm pern on 
o «  undrretandtof of tea American Way to 
onr cteldran. r; Parbapt you're triad doto« tete 
Perba« you härm t Inter »ay. yon m>aht ha
t e d ^  *,lfr ^ Y  1°, ^ . -

or,»aírarían drrutod eoiaty to Sto 
of te* American r ‘

D rmtoomr.i 
A Farle, ie '
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CLASSIFIED
c i j u n n ri» in f o r m  i r o n  

RATER

_  Telephone OR »1117 —
|»rt word. finit Iwtertiou Ir
following inseritala* V/t r
Mi ni ninni i hur (i- U r
|»»i>l>l*jr n l r  in «UMlflrd

Tir

A

All »(ta
ruitixurr k*» u  inUblulli'J BC- 
lowut «Uh T V  XrWB. 

m i m i  i n

FOR SALE

Far Hale or Tnwfc»—T t n - M r a w  
III41*0% O R  » 1 I U .

t o r  Halo— I h r  r» IU u ;i)  h rd , I  
quilt». «1» G ra y  HI.. OK *777*.

For Hair—3 M n w  hminr w a r  
«. Itrail«; all w u  »tortii wiinlu«»; 
J  ,« r g»nige. in a r r r t r  ««'liar.

3 lnilnaBii horixe on ( i r m r  H lrrrt; 
eenlral h>*at: allm-hisl ( » r a |r .
Approved for loan. It*■>»1 Meador, 
Krai »»lair.

Goad u»r>d n 'fricrralor« . IU .N  
U|>. I a l l  of gotal mail TV», MO IW 
ap. H lllinma Appliance«.

H M IJM I (H T
Knar M u H , b n h ,  d n w n ,  hoi 

w alrr h»>atrr*. < * o » rr »tail». heal 
rr», a ir ixiaditk>acr». Everything 
nm<il go. 5 n iilra  ra a t  of M r l r u ,  
IS n iilra  went of Sham rock.

Mrl>:.%\ M H N il amb. A. F. and 
A. M. Regular lie-cdug art mid 
Thursday ra rh  month -T-30 p m. All 
iin-mhrra urK< <1 |u attend. Prurtirc 
I Irai and Ihiril Ht«lnc«»luy Night» 
Each Month.

K E Y S
Made While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

Would like lo lc»«c »«air [Koturv 
laml. any amount. Write Ho\ S3 
or rail TW 9-2197, Hllnnrtt.

\ k i . v s  tm ounanr. worth
Ma.n. ( all (.It » »19 lor m alrrUla 
and c*1biiatr. H im «.itnpU- h*Mtka. 
V rla (o rro ra n .

one //I  hJ.ea/i
McLean, Texas

79057
1‘uhhkhod Har* Thu nula y

Poot Office Box H THeptione GR 92447

JACK H SHELTON, Owner and Pablislier

Entered ax Second Class m atter at the Pont Office in Mcl*ean, 
Texa*. under the Act of Cangress of March 3, 1879.

/9 6 5 -----------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

HIHHCKIPTION RATER

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Y ear 1300
To all other U. S points $3 5C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the -ttention of the management

Three lota for sale on ro rw r  of 
5th and IVprena. E . I*. P rirre .

(ilft firm a: I .il
table rlotha. For tha t nest Bridal 
Shower call M arsel's, OR 9-2831.

For Sale—Melaran Ix u n d n  with
all ixiulpment. Call day«. GK •  SUM 
nr night«. tiR  9 2757.

BANQUET
(Continued from Page 1) 

of it. It is far easier to destroy 
than it is to build. ”

»duration Im'Hirt'int 
A former football couch, Bruitl- 

wuxh.xl in water, clothing worn ( helow emphasizeil the Importance 
and later rvturwd. Ilulo (o ik . of education in addressing rem arks 
— ----- ----------- — ■ ■ lo the young people present.

My office for In.xane Tax and "Never in the history of these 
Aexxmnting Her» ice now open at Undfxi States has it heen so iin- 
213 We»t Se<-«ntl. Pete Hue. |K>rt.int that each and every one of

you ux-urr an (■duration," he said.

B rcw tiiiaking done in my home. 
H pcriafU e m teen ag e  Ixahum*. 
Phauie ( .I t  9 7707, f i n i n '  sp .u iln .

HK». \h lM i,  ENTRY, \  \ND\I.I«M
(.a m e n ts  m u tila ted , w.xil dre<

Need y<mr automobile Pambxl.* 
( Twx'k with m e also for ro il paint 
•ng and any other kin»l of pulnting. 
Charlie Vineyard. I.l( 0-7379,

Hrc Me for any type of ronatm et 
m i. ( l a u d e  Hinton.

fo r Hale—tp rig h t Plano. (.nod 
ixHHtltion. GK 9-2941.

For Rah» or Rent— 3 bedroom 
house in wixd part of town, 3 lota; 
priced at only >4300.00. Itoyd 
Meador. Real F.atate.

" It will not be luxTsaary that
all of you get a technical edu
cation such ax engineering, chem
ist, lawyers, doctors, etc. Rut 
regardless of your chosen profesx- 
ion there is now. and there will 
la» in the future a few basic 

— ■ - fundamentals that an* necensary
Memorial for a lull productive life "

Oha Knakei, OR 9-909. lie listed these "fundamentals"
----------------------------------„------------------ as;

Cancer m ay strike any member "You must have a good educa- 
of your fam ily at any tim e. We non. vou must h*- honest; you 
b ase  a  low prem ium  eaneer poliry , must lie willing to work; you 
annual prem ium  >13 per family must lx- able to accept responxl- 
agea 0-40. N«* age llndt on other hility; you must keep an open 
podnfea. Rep reneat lag Mutual «1 and creative mind, and as a Christ- 
Omuhn. Sap Jane H n y m  Agraey. ,an you must have a philosophy of 
M rlexm . Phone (IK 7131. life based on the relation of man

m to h;s fellow man and the relation

ATTEND DEDICATION: Some of 
visitor} attending the McLean Hos
pital open house and dedication line 
up in front of the new building. 
They are (left to right): Truitt John
son, county commissioner, McLean; 
Jim McCracken, county commissioner, 
Grandview; Bill Robertson, hsopital 
administrator, Pampa; Joe K. Clarke, 
county commissioner, Lefors; County

Judge William J. Craig; J. R. Spark
man, county hospital board member, 
Lefors; Don Conley, county hospital 
board chairman, Pampa; Dick Stow
ers, hospital board member, Pampa, 
and McLean Mayor John C. Haynes, 
hospital board member. Judge Craig 
delivered the brief dedicatory ad
dress. (McLean News Photot)

¡SHOW
(Continued from Pagi» 1)

l l l t l l l l l im i l l l l l l l l lH I I I I t l l l l l l l l l t l l l lH I I I IH II I I I I I IH im i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH I I I I I I I I I I

A! ANRFED SCWOI MFwc
'im iiiiiiim iiim iiiiH H iiiiiiiH iim iH H iiim iiiH iiiH im iim iiiiiiiiiH iiiiim iim i

wtiIcti *pon*orr*fi th#* thaw, aryl to
th r buxines* people and other eon- j Ernest Foshee Alanreed School Supt. George Smith has been driv- 
tributorx who made the Junior custodian and high school bus Ing the school bus while Foshee 
Livestock .Show possible driver returned to work Monday was recuperating, first in the

I Placings in the steer Judging h,,'n£ afxwnt from his duties Groom Memorial Hospital for two
| since being injured in an accident i weeks and then at home.

Lightweights 1 Judy .Saunders 1 ^  Surv,a> Jan  17 ------ **■ —
2 Toni Willoughby. 3. Op inn E a s - 1 Foshfe was working underneaili Alanreed School student* cur- 
ley. 4 Kelly McClellan ' a pickup truiSc when the vehicle n»ntly are taking the Standardized

Heavyweights__1. Lynn Mays. 2 1 ,l' 11 ,in him He is very fortunate Tests Th«>se an- achic\x»ment
Mike Ixmg 3 Carolyn Willoughb> oot to have suffered more serious tests to determ ine how loeai stud- 
4 I/mnie Easley. i o r even fatal, injuries ents comf»are with all others in

Harrow 1‘laringx As we all know several persons the United States
Barrow sh.»w placing* wen». | in almost identical accident* have — o  -

 ̂ . Humes- 1 . F>Wy Einlev. 2. Wayne | lost their lives rwently. Everyone The Alannx»d student* in the
SPEAKER: Mike h  rúmbelo», ef 1 Jam es Harkins 4 should Iw u rg 'd  to '»ke every ¡six th  grade and tielow will play

Danny Jackson 5 Calvin Vanlluxs precaution pimsihle when working in the Samnorwood P c  Wn- Baa-
6 Hamid Calcóte. 7. R ich a rd 1 on automobile* in this m anner ketball Tournament March 25-27. 
Moore. 8. I/mnie Easley. 9 Mike Carelessnes is always costly, and — ■<*—-
Simpson. , one sometimes pays the maximum The Alanreed hoard of educa-

El Pa«» N atural (■)» (to., deliver« 
the |»rin< >|«l mldrt-*« a t the T iger 
foothall banquet here  F riday night. 
(l*tn»to by C arllin  l»’Hpnin)

Will do saw flllng- 
Smlth. Phone GR 9-2307.

For Sab'— Hegari Hay. 
Havhi. (IK 9-2

W. A.

I>ynw l.alM-lmaker Tape now av- 
ailnhle at The M eleun News In 
(•rem. Blue, R id  and Black. Just 
78 rm ts  a roll.

For Hale — Four-month o ld  30- 
indi Whirlpool E leetriel Stove. 
Retail price new. S299.93. Will «'II 
b e  3199.93. Carey Run Smith. (¿K
9 732*.

For Hale—19- tarli KCA p»wtab|e 
TV, 1902 model ia good <x»mlitioo. 
with stand. Old model Ringer »«*• 
•ng mai4nne and I « (  new bed- 
springs. Call Mr*. Kulh Krwp, 
GR E2S77.

FOR RENT

at man to hi* God."
The one word which best desc-ib- 

■rtnite* *’* ,h ’ American system. Brumb-
Free in sa “, • Ì!* ,,tTpahvlty .”

speetlon. work guaranteed, ¿torn' <)ur “  a ° n''Our p»x>ple cn»nte new things, new
ideas, new methods Creativity is

Hid your home of 
roarhrx . earp<'( b»-r(les.

GK 94711. G. W Humphreys.

9-2447.

F ast service on Rubber S tam pr ">• K™»> «»r ""«lern busine»*
,V «lie. The M rlixui News. OB •«* k. v to  .w r busmens phlloso-

l>hy."
He s|xike out against too m uch

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY you can."
-  Hnimlwlow said, “what would

SPARE TIME INCOMF haw  happened if our forefathers
fh-rilling nisi collerling money )l (() ,hc attitude which is so com- 

fn au  NEW TY PE h‘gh duality com mon today. Just su|i(«»se that they 
operated  dispensers in th is »pen. ),.id th»» tendency to lean on the 
No wiling. T<> qualify you m art government to mix't their needs, 
have ear. n-ferenix-s. **w to »1»» j to make their derisions and solve 
rash. Sevx-n t<> twelve hours week their prubleiM, to Insure their 
ly ran  net e see llm t monthly In futun- security ami well-being 
com e More full time. F or per- During the b.inquet. Dickie Oxxk- 
x..n»l Interview write P. (». B»»v ett w as pnw-nted The M cLean 
10673. DAU.A.H, TEXAS 737*7. In News Most Valuable I layer Aw.ir«..

Crockett was chosen for the 
honor by a vote of the footballelude fihonr num ber

For Resit —  Furnished apart- 
tenta, bill« paid, p riv a le  hatha, 
lobby J .  M am ey. GK 9 7700 or 
Ici « an  Cafe.

WANTED

For Reni— Sm all house In Florwl 
ddHkm. C an tari M rs. E. J . 
I’ladam  Rr.

For Kent —  IN m -hednssn  I ’n- 
irnUhed N ota» a t  7 ta  North Row« 
leert. lAvingrom  and tM-dnsnux 
irpetrd . (MH G K 97I7S  for In 
ein« Bon.

«quad Hi* name has ls*en en-
( graved on th»» trojihy which is

_  -------  —  —  permanently kept in the high
Wanted— Working lady lo «hare M̂ oo| trophy case

T igers Introduced
Member* of t»u> Tiger team 

were introduc'd by Head ( oach 
Fix«! Iledgecoke and Assistant
Coach Rob Schneider

The team captains — CtxKkelt

my home. Mrs. W C. Shull Con 
tae l on Mondays or Tuesdays

For n m odern fa r»  
Contar« Roy Wllsan.

« E. 9th Rf.

14 UtT bright raipH  color» . . .
w ith  Bine landre« 

SI. Mr-
F a rm tu re

hsnsn. V 't miles
msd. Roy Will

C. N . Horraran. G R 9 23I9

ORBS

NMa

MW rt

Birthday Party Held 
For Brenda Massey

Rrendu Massey was honored with 
a birthday partv on her eighth 
birthday, given by her mother. 
Mrs. Bobby Jack Massey, in the 
dining room of the M rl/'-in Cafe 
Saturday afternoon. F<4> 12.

Games were played nod refresh
ments of cake, punch and ice cream 
were served

Attending were Denis»’ 1/itiib. 
Monica HAthaway. Jeri Bible. Ann 
Uttertmck, Virginia Burden. Susan 
Shelton Vota C.aye Richards. 
Cathy Hopper Sheri Jones Sheri 
Haytiea, Dwina McFall. Wxnda 
White. J »giv Rhoim. Kinnettr 
Hambright. Beth Hambright. Billy 
SYiink Hambright. Chari o' Vine
yard. Jav  Dee Fish. Kurt Gilbert. 
Keith Ciih*si Clndv Brook* Bobby 
Keen, Brent Thacker. Jam es Hugh 
Bryant. I Hon Bryant. Drk»rm Wtllla. 
Greg Willis and Brent Massey

Aral Mesdame* Chariie Vineyard. 
j  D Flak. Jam es Bryant, Kin

Two Rural Alarms
Hampshire» 1 H arry Tate, 2. price. »k»ath tion has completed a thorough

Answered by Firemen i ^  7 F̂vrofl **7 *_  ^ . Gary Phdliiw 9 G ary BibleTwo fire alarm s wen» answered
by the McLean volunteer fire dc- T , Rn|d nalt(W1
pwrtnwnt during the past few days, i GoMrton 3 Dovle M e

On Feb 13 firemen were su m -, (Mr, 4 U nda Bruce. 5 Bryan
momxl to the Sizemore residence Ernlp Fr>. 7 Johnny

Parks. 8 Johnny Mann 9 I»wlght

Johnny Carj»enter, 3 Clovis Bibb*. R p  McMillan has Imx-h jx-r- study of the now Civil Bights Act. 
4 I/»e Mays. 5. Jim y  H»**ter. 6. I forming the custodial duties and and it feel* that the bs'al school

8 | is certainly to be commend««! for ** in compliance with the a rt '*  
the «»xceHent job h«» ha* don*1 prwiskjn*

Hathaway, 10 Terry Bible
five mile* east of Mcl/»an. but 
the house was almost totally de- 
stroytxl before th«»y amvxM 

Most of the family’s clothing and
furniture also were destroyed *>y| FaVoHte F(H»d SllOW
Lho blx'i/o. I

Anoth»»r fin ' Monday morning March 12 in Pampa
at th»* J. W Hornsby hom*' south- 1 
ea*t of town was cxtinguish(»d be
fore m ajor dam age occurred 

The fire was caus«vl by a wafl

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Do- CKv of Mi l4 KII is off'-ring 
for sab- for the high««il atxx’ptabb» 
bui a ISS« ( b'-v rolel Pirkup Truck. 

___ ixmtaTnng bsir qm xl t n u d ili  «»urn,
Th.' Gn.y Counri 4-11 frasi groups an<| w w > ltn (W  ,.n)cxn»-

are making r-raiy for the first hld,  uxx.kl b.- «ohm.tt.x1 t<>

Supt Smith has r»*f>ort»>d the 
hoard's findings to the State Board 
of Education in Austin

county foods »xmtest to be held ttw r i h  wx-n-Un at rity hall.
heater in the bathroom of th«' Sa,urr*a y- March 20. in the court- |(k1> w(|j ^
hmiar The heater set fire to 
the wall

I/Uest contribution to the de- 
(b*partm«»nt's firetruck fund was 
$10 from 1/eonanl Bagwell.

Last Rites Held For 
Local Man’s Father

Funeral service* for John Earl 
Brooks. 81. w en' held Tu«»s»|ay

house annex a t Pampa. |
A «xwnriiitt*«' of adult ItRÉRR

■ iH x'tini; o f th e  e ilv  «xsiMii'»
. . .  _  ,, , ,  at 7:00 pm . MarxAl 9, 1*63. The

m ade-up o_f Mrs Derrell^ H <vvtt the right
and Mrs Thelma Bray of Pam pa 
and Mrs (>»orue Saunders of Me- j 
I/ton, arc making plan* for the 
Favorite Food Show 

, The committee has asked that 
4-H m em bers planning to enter s o x  |
the rxmt«'*t turn in a menu and ( d i m e  |S  S a t u r d a y  
recipe of the fond they plan to A hilarious «»vening of «'niertain-! Warren Smiih, Marie Adam*. Alta 
enter to the county extenskm of mpn( „  ,,|nnnP<( Saturday night in Lee Kish. Jim m y Hill

to «<««<p( or reject xnt or all bl«l*.
7-Se

Donkey Basketball

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 2R- Mrs H arris Howard, 

Mrs. Keith Tee pie*. Mrs Phyttelpha 
Hhoad«»s, Mrs Kate Everett.

Feb. 29 Mrs. P  L. l/xlgerwxsxl. 
Mrs Pearl Mercer

March 1 Mr* G«»org»' Orrick, 
Margaret Pakan. Dennis K»»vin 
Roan

March 2 Judy Lynn Watson, 
Robin l.can Smith. Sylvia Irene 
Jkmth

March 3 Mrs P«'te Eulbright, 
Charlie Vineyard, Bonnie l/»e 
Walker. Mrs R A Burrows.

March 4 Norma Sue Hill. Emma 
Frances Morgan

March 5 Mr*. Troy Corbin. 
Trudy Stewart, Mrs. H V Bol
lard.

March f> Mr* Arnold Sharp.

aft errassi a t th»' O livary Baptist .. , vt„rch r> T h is1 I. . ‘ ’ . _ . , ̂ ’ i _ . fice W  5 p m  March 12 lm* lhp Ahtnreed Seh<s»l gymnasium
i ^ * i r ! n  r  ^ j L  ^  ' t j T l  will make M pomiblr for the judge* n ) f f  lnjnham R Donkey B asket-' 

Z  n L ,  l  ratinxl farm er I ^  *"* ^  ^  COn,<‘*‘ *>a" featuring lora) andMr. Brook*, a  retired farm er ! r .lf.|v 
anil former Borger pi»aee officer. ' A ' 
died at 1:45 p.m Sunday at his 
home He was the father at Earl

ing at I) p m
A compl«»te schedul«' of eventrt nrPa m ,.n 

fc»r the *hi»w will be mail«xi to . Admiswon «-m be 75 cents for 
each contestant after the menus ; ^ „ 1,*, 50 rents for high school 
and recipes are received. «traknts and 35 cents for children

Mrs Chanra-ll. assistant county Ml>np>, rnlw^  »111 he us»xl to

former M srgaret I/«» McKay In I J® ** f“  th^ PU"**4T ' ‘  «roph> ca*e for the« ... __ J - J  i. _  ._ '"N’e turnout IS ex|x < !<«i I or m« r)).w \ |x nr,,.,| v, b.«>l

Eddy Windom. Johnny Fuller w d  , Brack, o*
Ronnie Hunt Ufx œ rrtrd a trophv * * s horn <m Oct. 18, 1883. in
10 sh iron Sitter the M cl/'an High ' Ibnngerficld He m arried theIO Mi ll«"1 on I 4 ..^ ,.., U .n » fW  I 4-. M/Wiu ,,,
Schix>l 1«4 fooftsdl <10«''’n

P r e s e n t a t i o n  of gifts from the 1905 She prxHcded him in death Fav^ t r  Foiï, show All 4-H food
Ijons Club to the coach»»* was by ] in 1928 
Sammv Haynes. ma*t.»r of ce rt- Survivors a re  three daughter*. 
SaI . • , lunxitH-t ! Mr» Ralph Moore. Fort Morgan,
^ 'o th e rs ' rx«xvm/e«l during tthe Coto.. Mrs. J . L. Casady. Merkel, 
evening were th»- high school cheer 
b'.Hb rs Jan Bailey, Sharon ‘bdd 
stun Carolyn Ke»n and I>on#a 
Glass and (»onion Wilson.
Uw yean, ha* helped with the 
chain-carrying chon*« at every

and Mrs 0d«»!l Dickerson, Trent; 
U rne *ms. Virgie of Dallas. Earl 
of Mclx»an and Carlton of Abl- 
b'n»': fwo sister*, nine grandehild- 
ren and one great grandchild

The concession stand will be | 
leader* ape being asked to en- (>(W.n (junnc the game 
courage the girl* they work with . ____
V> cnt«T and Mrs Norman Trimble of

■ - Houstxin visitivi his mother, Mr*
Mr and Mr* George Colebank ¡ Corimv TrtnMfi  ,hl» work

visited with th»» John CVsiper« in .......  — — -----
Tlicumcari. N. M , last weekend •

Tig**r game.
(Tiff Day. Lion* H ub president. 

webxime.1 «he guerts. the 
Don was by J>m Co»» and the 
benediction by l-k»yd Hunt.

Words of approdati«« «,-en» 
to Mr* Jack Rdey and^thc high 
school girls wh.» ***1*1«»» in d.«j- 
I»rating the Ameri»'*n l/*K>on "a ll 
kn the banquet

t  i*n. /an o  « 01 s .  » »« a t « ^ _
Hambright Haskell Smith, \ f a r c l l  »5 D a t e  r  O T 

j  C W d h s and M - - e y  B a n q U e t

Mr and Mr* Thural Br<»ok* The annual Mcl/»»n Barai han- 
» J  family of Am -nlb. visited ,,u«d will be held at Î  
hneflv »ui Sa tunta V with her *1* 1 day. March 5. In the M. traxtist 
¡Ür " i k i  her family, the W C. Church, according to Director Hrrb
Kennedy* serving

Germer
j Tickets are $150. and 

E Crisp v ta  will be by -he M ethods wammn 
E nterta inm ent la to be by theMr and Mr* T

Hed reerndy lor a  taw day» in 
Dallas with th rir  daughter Bobby hand student»

Mr* Jim Stonpasi and Mr* W. 
L Kennedy and Handy were in

J . I. Mart trata le tsaa a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo tart

____  _  Mr. and Mrs Bill Shihb* of
. .  ,  , ,  .  , |  I Jibboek visited last weekend with
Mr and Mr* Jam es Smith a n d , w# nyqher, Mrs Fidelle StuMv. 

family of Amarillo visited with | . fnend«
Mr and Mr* Bill Muorr a n d ___________________ |
Mr and Mr* Boyd It Smith JIHIimiMIIMIIIIIHIIMIMMIIMIIIIIIHMV
the weekend ' *  “  -  -

'imiMnimnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinir
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

M[l. nn T— Eat  Out
Often at the

W> Give Gunn Brot. Stomp*
DAIRY MART

DM  OB9-27SBPt*o«M 0 R M H 1

WATSON'S
KNCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9-2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER 4  

TAILPIPE SERVICE
*  *  *

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR TANK! 

• • •
If We Pleat# You 
. . . Tell Others

If Not Toll U*

6 & B 
PLUMBING

3rd & Kingsley
Phone GR 9-21 89

If N«* \nxvi-r 
Call GK « TOW

Lester A Thomas Bailey
We Welcome
Your Business

* Work Guaranteed *

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV 

RECEPTION
Call Today 

for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV
ON *4732 or ON *-2934



BEST BARROWS: Harry Tat* (left) took grand champ
ion honors with his Hampshire barrow at the McLean 
Junior Livestock Show Saturday. At right is Johnny 
Carpenter, whose barrow was reserve champ. (McLean 
News Photo)
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By FONTKK WHALEY

BI H H l.W ll H K I.lt M Y
Over 90 Grey County farm ers 

attended th»* Grey County Field 
Day at Rushlund last Thursday 
John B. Rice attended from Me- I 
Lean I was disappointed that 
others did not attend for this area. 
We had four hours at excellent 
informat ion presented, plus a but 
barbecue (compliments of Hoover 
OU Co.. Pam  pa i, Ralph Thomas 
handled the door prize« He gave 
away a hat full of $2 bills (comp
liments of Canadian Production 
Credit Association). Guy Oaskry 
minister of the Church of Christ. 
Fhunpa, got one of the 12 in the 
drawing Lucky for him that two 
elders from his church were pres
ent to explain bock home He 
didn't pick the $2 bill up at the 
races.
CUBICAL HAMMWMMs 
ON rOHAM I

Through our extension headquart
ers I received a booklet with 
th»* above title that has all the 
common insecticides and other pois 
sanou* m aterials listed It tells 
what a lethal dose to man would 
be of the common potauns It gives 
treatm ents and many' other very- j 
important bits of information that 
could be most important to a 1 
physician In handling a case of ac- ‘ 
cidenfal poisoning

t have written Congressman 
Walter Rogers for two extra 
copies of this publication put out 
by the Department of Health Ed
ucation and Welfare When I re
ceive these extra copies I will 
place one <n your new hospital 
in Me!>*nn and one at the High 
land General Hospital In Pumps 
Our entomology department at 
Texas A and M has been credited I 
with saving a few lives by hav
ing the specific treatment hand 
on certain insecticides Most doc
tors know there is a poison control 
center located near the emergency 
room ,*t Northwest Texas Hospital 
All people should know this as 
well

Jhesewttuw at pmsnMng should be 
kept uppermost in the minds of 
adults I would like to  quote from . 
a section of the above booklet 
"In the United States pest icsirs 
kill more children than adults It 
is probable that non-fatal poison 
tng also occurs predomimtety ini 
children. These cases in children 
could be eventually eliminated if 
<3> pesticides were always stored 
under lock and key i b t care were 
taken that children could not reach 
the poisons while they are in uae. 
and (c) empty containers were 
disposed of safely Some of the

compounds are extremely persist
ant Poisoning has occurred from 
contact with a cup used a  year 
before for measuring a pesticide "

The booklet continues by saying, 
"Strangely enough, most deaths 
caused by pesticides are still as
sociated with arsenic, phosphorus 
and other poisons that were avail
able many years before DDT and 
newer m a te ria ls -’

Recently I talked with a fel
low who used to run a radiator 
shop He said quite often a fellow 
would come by with a Coke bo'tle 
in his hand to borrow some sul
phuric a ride to put in his car 
battery The fellow said he always 
refused and told the fellow he 
would give him die arid  if he 
would bring the battery by He 
realized the great danger of hav
ing a strong acid in a  soft drink 
bottle. Never, never but never 
he guilty of storing an insecticide 
or poison in anything but the 
anginal container One mote word 
Should an accident occur be sure 
to take the labeled container to 
the <lot-tor't office Otherwise he 
will mil know what to give for 
antidote
n o a  T tx r iM i

A number of Grey County farm 
er* have sent in soil samples to 
our Lubbock soil testing labora
tory. Tony Smitherman recently 
received the analysis and recom
mendation on fh e  separate 
samples Others should follow 
suit t ’ If a most nominal fee 
for this service I>rup me a card 
and I will be glad to send you a 
mailing enrtem along with simple 
instructions for taking a sample 
and mailing to the Luhhork soil 
laboratory 
iirank srrniMi

Clyde Magee is in the process 
of seeding several obi fields back 
to grass
SIM R K IK lii DAV

Paul Marion, superintendent of 
the Spur experiment station, ad
vises roe they have their field 
day set for March 11 Paul said 
they are not expecting a large 
crowd This would be an excellent 
time far our Grey County ranchers 
to attend Several have indicated 
they will attend More an this 
later

LUNCHEON MEAT 
CATSUP 
BISCUITS 
MILK
APPLESAUCE
RSP

CHERRIES

12 oz. can

20 oz. botti«

10 count

Tall can

303 can

303 can

3
4 

13 
8 
6
5

for

for

for

for

for

for

Cru shod

PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEARS 
GRAFE JUICE
Cut

ASPARAGUS 
PORK & BEANS
Vac Pak Whole Kom«l

CORN
SPINACH
Early Harvest

PEAS

No. 2 con 4 for

303 can b for

303 can 4 „,
24 oz. 3,„

300 can 4 «.,
300 can 9 te
12 oz. 6 for

303 can I  for

303 can 5 for

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
FLOUR „ „
SALAD DRESSING 
CHEESE SPREAD 
SWEET POTATOES» ,™ ,  
SAUERKRAUT

oz. pkg.

quart

2 tb box

Solid Pack

» .  IMS 1*1 «
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Need ELECTRICAL 

I  WIRING?
vr ew Commercial, Residential

Dr. Manon N. Roberta i and 0j| Field wiring

Pompa, Texas _____  Q ______

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
1» 1»i»1»«L111»11 ■»»■»»»1 ÎIIIIHIIIltlltllllllllllllllllllillllllllllli 

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE”
JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor

T O M A T O E S
303 can

303 can

2 29c
S1.79 

39c 
69c 

, $1  
, $1

3
7

Wilson Certified

Bacon
Steak ”85

Shurfine

Shortening » 69c Coffee
Shurfine

I FRUITS tn¿
VEGETABLES
Sunkist Navel

Oranges
Central American

Bananas
Yellow

O n io n s

25c
• 29c

* 5 c

P o ta to e s  7 9 c

Chunk Style

Tuna
Flat can 

for

Sausage 5
Strawberry

Preserves 
2 -8 9 c

v i o p e

Jelly

¡2-$.1.39
Frozen Chopped 10 oz. pkg.

BROCCOLI 7 „S1
Frozen 10 oz. pkg.OKRA 5 «„SI
Frozen Krinkle Cut 32 oz. pkg.

POTATOES 2ferJ1

Syrup
quart 

for 79c

Cucumber Chip

Pickles 4

Pickles 2 -8 9 c

v\ i (.i '  i f .i w  rrm thri ft  st v mp {ÀFFjÛATED

Butter 2 -7 9 c
e n e r g y

Bleach \3 *
Roxey

Dog Food 13 -  $1
Mil T V V  IT SPECIALS GOOO FES 22 

THROUGH MARCH é


